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CLEAN-U- P SALE
On all broken lines in our store. Bargains right arc
offered. Read these prices:

Ladies' kid, turn solo, 15.00, now
Ladies' patent kid. turn solo, $5.00, uow $3.00
Ladies' patent calf, turu sole; $5.00, now $3.00
Ladles' kid, turn sole. $5.00, now $3.00
Ladies' kid, turn sole, $3.50, now $2. -'5

Ladies' enamel, wait sole, $4.00'. $2.76
Ladles' kid, welt sole, $5.00, now $2.50
Ladles' kid, welt sole, $4.00, now $2.25

We have some rare bargains in broken lines of men's, boys',
misses! and children's. If we can fit you in these lines you sivc
big money. Note the prices in our window

i

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.

FAR CO-OPERA- TION

WALLA WALLA SENDS

l'liouo Main 1181.

COOD SHOES CHEAP

A COMMUNICATION.

Association of That
City and Pendleton Will Work To-

gether for Development of Irriga-

tion Interests and for Mutual
Common Interests of

the Two Towns.

Dr. C. J. Smith is in receipt of a
letter from H. E. Johnson, of Walla
Walla, asking that the

of this city bo asked o
appoint a standing committee from
the organization1 whose duty it shall
be to look after the progress and
success of the projects
now on foot in this part of the state.

The Walla Walla association is
entering Into an irrigation campaign,
and will do all in its power to see
that all of the plans for irrigation In
their state are pushed to a success-
ful termination, and they would like
to have the of the asso-
ciations of this part of the state in
the same undertaking.

The Walla Walla people are inter-
ested in the Irrigation plans now be-

ing considered for the betterment of
the Butter Creek country, and wish
to help tho scheme, as thoy consider
any plan tending to tho upbuilding
of this country will redound directly
to tho benefits of the Walla Walla
business Interests, and In their ef
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Commercial
Association

irrigations

F. & S.
Qough Sytxsp

Will stop that Cough

and

Cure that Cold.

It is

Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

I Don't

forts thoy naturally look to this city
for nid and

The letter will bo placed before
the Commercial Association at Irs
noxt meeting. ,

TONIGHT, "BAPTISM."

Dr. Martin Has Entirety Recovered,
and Miss Springer Also.

At the Christian church the revi
val meetings continue with Increas
ing interest. Dr. .Martin, who has
been HI for several days, has entire
ly recovered nnd is preaching with
his usual power.

Miss Springer has been unable to
sing for several evenings on account
of a severe cold, but she is much
improved and will bo at her po.H
again this evening.

Tonight Dr. Jtartln discusses tho
subject of "Iiaptlsm." Let every'
body hear this sermon.

STORING ICE.

O, R. &. N. Company Gets Its Supply
From Grand Ronde and Powder
Rivers.
La Grande, Feb. 5. Tho O. It. &

N. company has already stored over
20,000 tons of ice In tho company's
Icehouse In this city, nnd expects to
put up over 2,000 tons more.

The company purchases tho Ice
from the Orand Hondo Lumbr Com-
pany at Perry, and tho Oregon Lum-
ber Company nt North Powder, and
Is taken from tho Grand Itonilc and
Powder rivers.

Priest as ft Carpenter.
A quintette of enthusiastic

began work on the foundation
of the now Catholic church yester-
day afternoon. Thoy wore headod
in their labors by the Rev. Pather
Doyle. Sumptor ltonortcr.

THtr WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg --Phosphate
BAKING POWDER

Saves one-thi- rd the Eggs

Stives two-third- s the Money

Saves all the worry

One round 2i ctnti. All Orocerf.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

Roast Your Cook
But' See That. Your
COFFEE it the BEST

Much Coffe is spoiled through the
carelessness of the cook, bat its
no use to zoast her, unless the
Coffee is above reproach. To have
it so always order "Revere."

once triedAlways used
l F. S. YOUNGER & SON

DAILY EAST OREGONlAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1904.

WAD E LIVESTOCK

THE COMPANY HAS ONLY

LIMITED LIABILITY.

C. B. Wade's Involvement Only
Brings Three-fifth- s of the Assets
and Income of the Company With- -

In Reach of His Creditors The
Blooded Stock Belonging to the
Company Is All In Ladd's Canyon,
Union County.

Somo llmo ago tho Wade Live
stock Company gavo a chattel mort
gage to secure tho First National
Hank in something ovor 12,000 note
Indebtedness held over tho com pa
ny by tho hank, and to provide for
tho running expenses of tho compa-
ny until Its affairs could bo settled,
the stock sold and its debts paid.

Yesterday tho first mov.o in tho
settlement waB mndo when negotia-
tions wore practically concluded, In
which Max Jackson, tho North Yaki
ma cattlemnn, contracted for a band
of about 025 head of stock cattle uow
on the ranges between tho Dixie
ranch, nutter creek and tho Umatil-
la river basins. Tho nverago price

left this morning for the Dixie ranch
whore ho will meet Mr, Klommor,
of the company, nnd go ovor tho
ranges to round up the cnttlu and
number them.

All of tho band contracted fur are
common stock cattle of a medium
grade, that have been on tho ranges
all winter, which accounts for tho
price, which under tho conditions
now prevailing Is considered a good
one. In the band are two old grad-
ed bulls which tho company wished
to dispose of, nnd which have out-

lived their usefulness as high-grad- e

stock. All tho rest of the band arc
of a medium quality.

it is a fact, which fow peoplo
know, howover, that none of the
blooded stock of tho Wado Livestock
Company hns over been brought
across the mountains from tho Uultl
Canyon ranch in Union county,
where tho high-grad- e stock of tho
company Is and has been raised nnd
handled. Now and then an old or
injured cow or steer has been sent
out with tho stock on the ranges,
but tho prlmo cattle of tho graded
band are still together across tho
mountains.

The opinion seems to have gained
ground that tho Wado Livestock
Company Is bankrupt, but this Is nn
error, inasmuch as It applies only to
Guy Wndo and Charles Klemmcr,
who aro yet perfectly solvent.

When tho affairs of the company
are settled the Indebtedness of tho
company will, under the law, first
he uold nnd the nrollts be divided
among tho three members of the
company in proportion to the shares
each held In tho concern, C. I). Wa'io
holding three-fifth- s of the stock, Guy
Wado ono-Hft- and Klemmcr one-fift-

Hence, tho creditors of tho
Wado estate aro entitled to but
three-fifth- s of the net profits of tho
company.

In tho deal now being closed tho
gross price paid for tho cattle will
approximate $10,500, from which
will have to como tho expenses nnd
debts of the company, while tho re-
mainder will bo divided in propor-
tion, among tho members of the
company.

O. R. & N. CHANGES.

Assistant Master Mechanic Has Been
Appointed and Traveling Engineer
May Be 'Abolished.

Since W. J. Lindsay resigned his
position as division foreman of the
O. R. & N. nt La Grande, Traveling
Engineer J. I). Mntheson has occu-
pied tho position of foreman there
and has entirely given up his duties
on tho road as tra cling englneor,
whllo acting in that capacity

J. H. Iugley, formerly forcmnn of
tho shops at Alhina, has, In tho
mean time, been nppolnted assist
ant master mechanic to J, F. Gra-
ham, and It Is the gonoral belief
now that tho office of traveling en
gineer will not continue, owing to
tho appointment of the assistant
master mechanic, as tho duties of
tiio two petition would be nearly
Identical

Mr, Matheson wns tho oldest engi-
neer on tho mountain division o

resigning to accept tho position
of traveling engineer nnd If thoro
wero no other position available for
him, would return to his passenger
run, If tho office of traveling engi-
neer should bo abolished,

RAPID FIRE CONTE8T.

Guesses on the East Oregonlan
Buggy are Coming Thick and Fast
Tho East Oregonlan Frco Guess-

ing Contest for tho Rubber tired
buggy has dovoloped into a rapid
ftro affair.

Dozens and scores of letters havo
como In enclosing monoy orders. and
wanting a guess on tho buggy, and
ovory day from two to throo to a
dozen or raoro drop Into tho offico
to deposit a guess In tho ballot box.
Two hundred and twonty-thre- o

guesses havo been made so far,
Tho probability is that tho con-to-

will bo ovor in a month or six
weeks. So you had better hurry if
you want to put In a guess. Persons
gottlng tho dally by carrlor can
notify tho office by phono or card
that they want to pay six months or
a yoar In advance.

For throo raonthB paid In advanco
on tho dally by carrlor, ono guoas
Is given, for six months two guesses
and for one yoar flvo suossos. Somo
ono will soon bo riding In a band

somo nnd durable rubber tired bug-

gy with the compliments of the East
Orcgoninn,

SPORTSMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

June Tournament Will Probably Be

Held In Pendleton.
Tho Pendleton Sportsmen's Asso-iti-

mo i In n't iiIlOiI nt tho council
rooms for their regular monthly
meeting, and elected Sam It. Thomp-

son president In placo of Frnnk
Wnmslev. who resigned slnco his re- -

nmviil to Portland.
T. W. Ayors wns selected by tho

chili to be of tho
Northwest Association, and 11. J
HHIImnn spprntnrv.trrnsnrer. In an
tlclpntlnn of tho Juno tournnmont
being held here. Ilr. Smith, or Tnco
ma, Is president of the association
imi Mr Avers will havn chargo ol

the business meetings held during
tho meet here.

Mr. Stlllman has received assur
ances from throe out of tho llvo
members of tho Northwest bonrd,
that thoy will uso Iholr votes for
Pendleton nB tho plnco of tho noxt
tournament, nnd a this numbor Is
n innlnrltv nt llin hoard. It In uracil- -

cally certain that this city will have
the meet In Juno.

VOTERS REGISTERING.

Slow Getting Started, But Consider-

able Activity Now.
C. F. Kennndy, registration man

at the courthouse, Is pretty busy. Ho
has now registered a total of 125

voters and Is getting busier as tho
days pass.

Tho Milton Justlco of tho pence
sent in n hatch of 209 affidavits this
morning from residents who have
not the time to como to tho court-hous-

and register. Among tho nf
fidnvlts were two or three nnmes of
men 7S ycarB of age, which has been
the limit so far.

Suit for Wages.
J. II. Taylor, a woodchopper, has

filed a loin against tho leaner &

Johnson Lumber Company to secure
tho payment of $S0 remainder duo
him for cutting 300,000 sawlogs
which are now In the yards at Link-to- n

mountain. He hns been cutting
logs in tho mountains since July fi,

and 'has received all of tho amount
duo him with the exception of the
ISO. S. A. Lowell Is attorney for tho
complainant.

O'Mally Recovering.
Ted O'.Mnlly, who has been nt tho

hospital for thq past seven weeks,
sufTcring with a hard attack of ty-

phoid fover, is so far recovered that
ho will bo able to go to his homo nt
Spokane Sunday next. Mr. O'Mally
Is the traveling man who was taken
sick at tho Hotel St. Gcoriro and re- -

moved to tho Elks' room nt tho hos
pital, being the first Elk to occupy
the suite.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage llcenso wns Issued this

morning to .Miss Estello Jinklns nnd
Ernest Worlo, both residents of this
county. Tho bride-to-b- e is tho
daughter of Z. T. Jinklns, ono of the
prominent farmers ami ranch men
of tho Pilot Rock country, and tho
prospective groom Is n well known
young man of the samo vicinity.

Orunk and Disorderly,
Liberty Is In jail charged with bo--

ing drunk nnd disorderly on the
streets of tho city. Ho Is nn Inillnn
and being unable to put up the cash
necessary for his fun, will bo tho
gueat of the city for threo days.

VICTORY
Over Stomach, Liver nnd Kidney Com
plaints ih very (leeisivit wiien you use
Horttetter's Htoinacli liltterx. Then
why will you continue tu culler when
it is unnecessary, lint u bottle today
from vour ilriiL'L'Ist nml .p,i luiur inm.ii
good It will do you. It never faIN 111

cum of l'oor Appetite, Indigestion.
I I .... 4 Tt.l 111..,'JPI vl uiinn van mi, llill!t-- Ills,

Oil i lis. Colds, or Miilnilu. mid has been
endorsed by physicians for SO years.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS,

FlGURING0NANErY5UITF

Let us help you.
Smart Styles
Good Workmanshi-

p-Low Prices.
A rare combina
tion.

Sullivan (B, Bond

Fred Kaalfmasn'i
LocalRcpreaenUUve

FRED
KAUFFMANN

The American Titloi
Chicago, U.S.A

PILES
"Isuflfo red llis tortoreaoftliedamntdwith protruding pllea brought on by conll-tlo- n

with itbloh I was uflllctrtl ror tneiilryears. I ran across your OASCAUKTS In thetown of Newell, la., aucl never round anything
to equal tuoin. y I am entirely (ret liom
piles and feel like a new man."a tl. Kiitz, Kit Jonea tit., Slouz City, la

CANDY
CATHARTIC"

THADI UAH MMI7IMD

PlMiant. Palatable, i'ottnt. Tails flood. loGood, Htr Hloten, Wssksn.or Oilpe, 10c, Jio.tiw.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

surtUt ! c.-.- .., rn.i, .!, . r.it. in

NEW O. R. &, N. MAPS.

Enterprising Company Issues an El-

egant Map of the Northwest
States.
Tho O. 11. & N, company Is send-

ing out a now Issuo of tholr wall
map of tho Northwest Htntes Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho nnd parts of
Montnnn. Tho map Is ono of tho
most accurate wall maps ovor Issued,
ns It giveB ovory rnllroad lino, with
closo attention to tholr exact routes,
with regard to tho divisions of land,
rill tho stago roads, poatofrtcos nnd
county Heats, on stago roads, all the
Bletimcr lines and now county lines
fixed within tho past fow years, and

reilahlo nnd nccurnto In ovory

Tho first edition of this map was
furnished to thousands of school
tenchors in tho (Northwest, owing to
Its mlnuto regard to tho geography
of tho district Included In It, nnd
this ono Is oven more valuable, on
nccount of tho Inter changes in coun-
ty lines, and rnllroad Biirvcys glvon.

Clntsop county will build a now
courthouse costing $60,000,

T
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ST. JOE SToi
Watch this space for new arrivals which will be comingl

daily until our stock is complete

Just received today from Kl. Born & Co. our spring uGentlemen, come nnd let us take your measure for

custom tailor and send in to these rninh,...j . .

You will he pleased with the fit, wear, and trimmin..
most reasonable. We have represented this firm for 8 J
txni fiuiuuiuu autiaittuuuii in every respect.

LYONS MERCHANTILE CO

WE HAVE

MOVED

Dry Goods Stocl
where we kept tfie Shoe
and have moved the

Shoe Stock
where we kept the Dry Goods owner!

The Boston Ston
P. S. The Dry Goods are being: Closed Oii

at low prices. DON'T FORGE!

THIS.

! GREAT CLEARANCE
t A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME TO GET A

f and ORGAN AT
T Closinrr.out Sale of mv entire stock of Rugs, Art

Squares, Porticrs, Lace Curtains, Matting, Fine

Pillows and Feathers, Pictures and Frames, A"

must go regnrdless of cost. Call and see.

You cun got a fine Velvet Hug, 0x12, for 125.00; worth

You can get a fine Axiulnlster Rug, 0x12, for $22.60; worlMj

FAILING, 90S Main St

Near the Bridge

. ..to know'

HOW SailiUftl
The new store can never be Jt I"X E I

known unless It advertises MU
RIGBY-CL0V- E

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

of Rigby-clov- e

COMBINED
HARVESTERS
CRUSHERS
Iron for Brick

BailcHngs, Sash
& of all kinds

Repair work on all hinds of
machinery, and genera!

Intersection of Webb and AH ttrU
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Upstairs, Stock,
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